Niagara Falls & Toronto

Discover Canada Your Way...

4 Day Toronto &
Niagara Falls

Day 1: Toronto
Arrive Toronto and check in to your selected hotel
with rest of the day at leisure.
Day 2: Toronto
Continue your exploration of Toronto using your
included 2 day pass on the fully narrated city tour
on a double decker bus or trolley. The full tour is ~2
hours long but can be taken at your own pace using
any of the 20 hop on/off stops. This evening, visit
to the CN Tower, the tallest free standing structure
in the Western Hemisphere with 360 degree views

from the observation deck. Entrance and dinner in
the revolving restaurant included. (D)
Day 3: Toronto – Niagara Falls – Toronto
Full day excursion to Niagara falls with transfers.
Highlights include the Whirlpool Rapids, Floral
Clock, Brocks Monument, a thrilling “Hornblower“
cruise to the base of the Falls and a delicious lunch
at a historic picturesque site overlooking Niagara
River. (L)
Day 4: Toronto
Your tour ends on check out from your hotel.

Choose your hotel standard...

Includes: 3 nights twin share hotel accommodation, 2 day bus pass, CN Tower with dinner, NF tour. *Hotel rates increase in peak season,
children stay free in some hotels when sharing parents room – age limits apply. Ask us about extra days, alternative hotels and/or tours.

The Hotel Victoria

Chelsea Hotel

Hotel Le Germain
Maple Leaf Square

The Shangri-La Toronto

The 7-story Hotel Victoria is
within 1 km of Union Station and
the Eaton Centre. Rooms have
complimentary WiFi, 32-inch LCD
TVs, and coffee/tea makers.
From $608pp*

The Eaton Chelsea’s Family Fun
Zone features an indoor pool with
a 4-story corkscrew waterslide. The
adults-only indoor pool, health club,
and sundeck overlook the city.
From $594pp*

This romantic hotel is a 15-minute
walk to the CN Tower. Along with
a restaurant, it has a fitness centre
and a bar/lounge. Free continental
breakfast and WiFi in public areas.
From $878pp*

Located in downtown Toronto, this
luxury hotel is within a 15-minute
walk of the CN Tower. Full-service
spa, a restaurant, 2 bars/lounges
indoor pool and health club.
From $908pp*

2 Day Pass Hop on/off

CN Tower

Helicopter Tours

3hr Sunset Dinner cruise

Tour via open top bus to all
Toronto’s major attractions with
commentary provided.
From $43pp

Admission to the tower base
attractions and lift to Observation
Deck with 360 degree views of the
City, Lake and Islands. From $50pp

Choose from 4 options
Durations: 7 – 14 mins
From $135pp

Cruise on a Mariposa vessel taking
in the sights of the harbour and city
skyline while enjoying a delicious
buffet dinner. From $132pp

Toronto Day Tours

Call: 1300 300 713

10/541 Church Street, North Parramatta NSW Australia
Email: reservations@momentotravel.com.au
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